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Tried to llrenk Jail.
* C. A. McClung and oilier prii-oners tried

to break J til before tlicv were taken to Columbia.They had procured what might he term
ed a burgttlar's saw, which would readily cut
the Iron bars. An opening had been made in
some of the cells, hut there were still other
doors for them to pass, and they did not make
their escape. One of the negros had a piece
of a snw In his shoe, when taken out to be
sent to Columbia. _The prisoners were handcuffedend taken off on Thursday morning.

D. L. Senn who has been running ns mail
clerk on the C. & G. for the past two years has
been transferred toS. C. It. It. as mail agent.
Robert Hood, son of Prof. Wm. Hood, Due
West, who was appointed on Air Line two
years ago by Col. Aiken, succeeds Senn 011 C.
AG.
Dr. W. P. Annisojf lias just received a

trio of the finest English Berkshire pics in
the county. He bought them from the EldoradoSlock Farm, and paid a big price for
them, but the best is the cheapest and Dr. Addisonproposes to have a model farm.
One day last week one of Messrs. A. M.

Hill & Sons's fine horses, while hitched to one
of his fine top buggies went over a pile of
lumber on ihej public square. Mr. Richard
Hill was driving, and .managed tne horse
skillfully. The shalves,ivere broken, but no
other harm to person or property was done.
Mr. Harvey Rkii>, son of Mrs. Sophia

Reld, died last Monuny, and was buried ai
Upper Long Cane yesterday. Rev.' W. K.
Pearson conducting at the home of the moth- <

er of the deceased. J

Maj. Zeigi.er and Miss Benle Zeigler will
leave to day or to-morrow for the electric well
In Georgia. ,

Judge Lyon is at Wo fiord Commencement,where his son, Mr. Andrew Lyon, is at
College.
Gen. J. \V. Harrison formerly of Auder-

son, is dead.
Mr. L. H. Russell lias jsome fine cotton. !

Some stalks are about fifteen inches long.
Dr. Widf.man is now oh the road lo good

health.

IiOwndefiville'M Letter. (
Lowndesville, s. C., Jnne 11.1ss8.

Hitvest is now claiming the attention oil
the planters. I

1 ney are corapisumiig ui u «urpius ui giu--*--, i
and many of them, will perhaps want more f
before this time next year.
Strange that 06 good a graln'country as ours

does not raise at least a home supply. I
Hurrah for Cleveland. \
Mrs. Troupe gave us a peach pie for dinner |

last Monday, June 4th. I
Mr. M. L. Sturkey of the Ann of Sturkey & i

Jordon, of McCormlck, came up ou a short
visit to his brother our townsman Mr. P. L. t
Sturkey last Sunday. ...m
Mr. T. Baker attended Court last week as a i

Grand Juror.
Dr. J.S. Moseley, Messrs. J. M. Latimer y

and J. M. Baker attended the county club ,

meeting at Abbeville on last Monday. f
Judge Wm. Moore was at Abbeville last s

Monday and Tuesday rendering his oOiclal :
account to the Court. s
Mr. T. Baker handsomely entertained a fewfriendslast Tuesday evening. i
Mr. William Sherard's child died last Mon- i

day and its remains were brought through
here on Tuesday, and buried at Hocky River r
cemetery. 1
Plowmen seem to be more numerous than

horses, two to one horse, one to lead the horse c
and the other to guide the plow. i
Mr. Jas. Harmon, ot the McCormick News \

was iu town last Monday. There must be 3
some attraction here for him. i
Mrs. Brown, of Anderson C. H., attended i

services at the Presbyterian church last Sun- u
day. i
Mr. J. B. Franks has a number of hands at \

work in his brick yard, and he expects t<
have a large kiln put up and burned by July I
IbL t
Miss Annie Barnes returned to her home u

last Thursday accompanied by Miss Lucia \

Moseley who will spend a short while there. i

, , i

GreenvUl« yews. c
Tho A £> cf rnnL" o n n-h IaK

was generally responded to when It attacked 1
the prevalent and increasing habit of bleed- '
Inz men who are candidates for oflice with
subscription lists for churchcs and other en '

terprises, barbecues, assessments and other 1
methods. The evil lesults of the persecution
of the candidates are not contlned to the can-

* didate himself. They extend to the people by
decreasing the supply of available official
timber. There is nothing wrong and fre- 1
qnently there is much that is commendable In :
the desire lor office. Political ambition Is as >
honorable as any other and the man who 1

asks for a position in the public service by '
which he may earn honest bread is doing an
entirely proper thing. *
The prevailing tendency is to make the

path to office as hard ami disagreeable as pos- '

slble and thereby to shut poor and sensitive '

men out of political life entirely.

The . G. A X. «

Chester Reporter.
For the present, the work on the line wes!

of Chester has been stopped, the whole force
of workers having been transferred to the
eastern end of the line, to finish up the two
miles of grading between town and HamiltonMcCaudiess place, so as to have the lint
from Catawba river to Chester made ready for
the cross ties aud iron. The first span of tin
Catawba bridge is being put in place, and tht
entire bridge will be finished by the middle
of July. Then track-laying will begin on tills
side ol the river and will be completed to
Chester by the 1st of September.

^ ^

Let ns Hnvo a Fair Race.
From the Anderson Journal.]

There Is nn uprising all over the State
against levying church contributions Tor

publicoffice. Jt is wrong lu principal every
way you look at it. Itis nothing more nor
less than an offer toseii the votes of church
members indirectly, and it opens a way for
candidates to buy their way into office. NVe
hope no subscription lists will be presented
to the candidates in Anderson County tills
year, and if such is done we trust the several
candidates have the manhood to refuse.

...

Timely Attention to tlie Den<I.
EUucficld Advertiser.

Editors as a rule are kind hearted and liberal.An exchange tells of a subsciber to a
certain paper who died and left fourteen years
subscription unpaid. The editor appeared at
the grave when tlie lid was being screwed
uuwu ior uie iusi nine, unu jhil. hi a mien ulistera polm leaf lan, and a receipt for making
artificial Ice.

Theflrst rolling stock for the Carolina CumberlandGap and Chicago Railroad is at the
depot in Aiken. It is a hand car to be used in
track-laying. There is also a water wheel
which will be utilized in making a water stationnear Croft's mill..News ana Courier.

Transient men Mill hardly be elected to
ottlce in Marlon County. The County has
enough good material of its own without importation.Vote for men whom you know..
Marion Star.
Don't suffer with that cold in the heart

when a bottle of Sanfoi d's or Sages catarrh
remedy will cure it in a short time, for sale at
Speed's clrtij; store.
Thurbers bird seed at Speed's drug store.
Don't fail to try a bottle of Nathan Davis's

whooping cough remedy at Speed's drug store.
Ten thousand cigars carried in stock, and a

good smoke guaranteed every lime at Speed's
drug store.
Columbia axle oil. In neat ten packages

only 25c. at Speed's drug store.
iwn i iorgei uiai you can got most anyining

In the palm and oil line at Speed's drug store.
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion will cure the

Itch In 3 minutes for sale at Speed's drug
store.
Fine cigars and tobacco at Speed's drug

store.
Ice cold soda water at Speed's drug store.
Fresh lot French canday always on hand at

Speed's drug store.
Preserve your harness by using "Vacuum''

and "Favorite" harness oils. A fresh lot
Just in, put up In convonlent size cans and
prices low enough to suit all. Smith & Son.
We have also a splendid machine oil the

"IXL" for machinery, spindles, axles &c., In
bulk. Will retail any quantity. Smith &
Son.
A new and large lot of "Buggy" and "Hand

Umbrellas" to arrive tills week. The "Columbia"Is the best umbrella ou the market
it will not drip black, or turn brown in sun
or rain. Call and get one. \V. Joel Smith &
Son.
We have a full stock of India linens, Victorialawns, check Nainsooks, plaiu Nainsooks,India mulls, dotted swiss, &c.

Also a beautiful assortment of Torehen and
Egyptian laces, and embroideries. Smith &
Son.
We have a nice lot of Summer lap robes

pretty and cheap. Smith <fc Son.
Ask for our 5c pearl dress buttons. They

can't be beat. Smith A Son.
A case of fresh "Guava Jelly" just received

at Smith &Sons.
Ice t^a! ice tea!! The season for ice tea the

most refreshing of summer drinks is here.
Smith & Son's is the place to get the tea. We
can give you excellent teas at -We. 5ttc. 75c. per
pound, (-all on us and supply yourself.
Smith & Son.
We have a full line of buggy and hand

utnbreiiaB at all prices. Smith & Son.;

... -.j-. *
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llnppi'iiinsvt at llonca Pulli.
* Honea Path, S. C., June 4,18bS.

The last of the students of the High School
lelt yesterday evening and we miss their
bright smiles. We hope they will all have a

pleasant vacation and ull of them return to
school next September.
The picnic last Friday was a success In

every respect. Just at twelve o'clock all assembledin the Baptist church and Dr.
Charles Manly, of Greenville, In his most'
pleasant manner, made the students a good j
spc'cli. He gave them much good advice, as
how to spend the vacation. Col. J. U. Clink-1
scales, oi Anderson, then gave a short talk,!
on education, schools, Ac.
Kev. I>. W. fliott then spoke in very complimentaryterms of Prof. Watkins and his

assistants, as teachers, and assured them of
the high estimate the patrons held for tliem,
and furthermore said that the patrons would
endeavor to secure their services lor another
session. I»r. Manly then pronounced the
benediction, and all repaired to the grove,
vi*iii.! », ! «<> ,«t vi-.is unread, and all did the sub-
|eet justice. The picnic was followed ut night
by a "Lawn Parly," and tliero were more presetitatnight than there was in day time.
The party did not break up until a late hour,
Mid all went away feeling that is was "good
to be there."
Mr. C. (J. Langston represented the AndersonIntcllitfcnccr at the picnic.
Misses Li Hie ltlce and Mary Trowbridge, of

Piedmont, arc visiting friends in town.
Miss Emma J. Cllnkscales, of Helton, spent

last Friday night at Mr. J. It. Callahain.
A Utile four year old son of Mr. James

faisk, fell from a cherry tree last Saturday
ind broke ills arm. Dr. J. F. Shirley set the
broken member, and at last account, the littlefellow was doing very well.
The farmers are now in the midst of the

wheat harvest, and consequently it is dull in
town.
Several of our citizens will attend the firemen'stournament in Anderson next week.
Miss Iviltle^rhotnas, of Abbeville, tvho lias

jeen attending school at tills place will spend
i lew weeks in Anderson before returning
liome.
since school lias closed, and the young

ladles gone home, some of our young inen
onk sad and dejected; cheer up boys, they
ivlll come back.
Miss Mary J. Erwln Is off to Anderson on a

fisit to her uncle Mr. \V. J. Erwln.
Miss Temple Scott, of Laurens, is visiting

Mr. J. L. Brock's family.
Mr. J. H.. Austin, of Greenville county,

spent a few days with us last week. John
ays he is to visit Houea Path.

CALLY.

AH There is nt Mount Carmel.
Mount (Jakmei., S. C., .Tune 4,18SS.

Much raiu has tallet) since my last writing.
Jool nights and mornings at present.a Are
rouId be comfortable.
Some line oats in this section, made so by
he recent rains. Wheat is very poor, having
he rust. Good stands of cotton, but small
or the time of year. Upland coru looks well,
iltliough small.
Last Saturday night some one broke out a

>ane of glass over the side door of the store ol
iV. M. Mercier & Co., and entered the bultdng,taking a fully supply of rations, and per-
taps other things winch have not yet been
nlssed. Loss estimated at about $50.
An attempt was also made the same night
o break into the store of S. S. McBrlde's store
it Willington, but some one intruded, and
lie would-be thieves took to their heels.
Mr. M. L. Stanton has Just received a tele-
;ram to visit his son, who is now lying very
11 in Anniston, Ala. He will leave by the
irst train. The community extend their
ympatby to himself and family in this their
line of trouble, and hope that Gordon will
oon be restored to health.
Rev. A. L. Patterson preached yesterday
norning and addressed the Sabbath School
n the atternoon.
We are glad to report that Mrs. J. W. Mor-
ah has returned home and is improving In
lealih.
One day last week Mr. J. T. Hester, wife and
hi Id were riding along, when his horse
locatne unmanagable and dashed off, throwngMrs. Hester and child from the buggy.
di. Hester keeping his seat until the horse
lecame detacted l'roui the buggy, when leav- j
ng the dirt road he took to the railroad track
tnd ran across a trustlc about 12 feet long not
nixsiug a single step. Fortunately no one
vas hurt, not even the horse.
Master Ned Fox has the compliment of be- j
ng sent to McConnick to take charge of the

*»«TKIo fa rxf » ! »/* Knaloul '
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ind most important ofllces on tlie Hue, and
vhlle Master Ned enjoys this high complinentlie ussuredly deserves it, or he would
lot have been put iu charge of so responsible
i position. Good fortune will certainly smile
>n a boy like Ned.
Mr. Tlios. McAllister, #r., has been on a visit
o his daughters at Monterey and surroundtigcountry.
Koine tine peaches and apples are oflerod
or sn1e on our streets, as well as raspberries
sherries and other fruits.
Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Rllcy visited

Vbbevi lie last week, and as usual the dear
>U1 place presented its magnetic charm for
Mrs. McDonald who would fain have lingered
here, but business and family ties called lier
o Mt. Carmel: they were gratified at the kind
nanner in which they were received, and the
rery hospitable way they were entertained
ind 1 think they would like to go back again.
Mr. J. 11. Wat-sou acts the part of the "good

iamaratln" by lending his nice top buggy to
two ladles who were caught in the rain in an

>pen buggy and^worrying along with a mule,
>f course the ladies accepted his kind and
;allaut oiler and will ever remember his
tindnoss for which they are very grateful.
Mrs. Jno. L. Wells is quite sick, out reporteda little better this morning. M.

> >

11]in from Troy.
Tkoy, S. C., June 4,16vS8.

A picnic would be in order just now. Tiiere
<eems to be a lull In that line of amusement
Mrs. Geo. (J. Bradley has returned from her

visit to Greenwood to see her sister Sirs. Latimer,who lias been quite sick but Is reported
to be considerably better.
Air. Span Harris lias recovered irom 111s

ittack of typhoid fever. Jle is now ablo lo
leave his bed and sit up. Also Lena Rogers is
convalescing.
Tiie pulpit of the Presbyterian church was

tilled by the pastors father Rev. Riley.
Services in the Methodist church was conJuctedby Mr. Riley.
Abbeville county should by all means

bave an exhibit at the coming Exposition at
Augusta. Her resources are bufficient to present,we think, a good exhibit, if it bo nothingbut picket posts and brick bats. Nothing
lik6 "getting there," don't wait for "Ell."
We would like to ask brother 'Inconstant"

what makes him so tired. If it Is our visit
we will try to not impose upon liU good natureby hauling him through the rain to see
iiis^lrl. Two is a plenty and three is raoat
loo plenty. We know brother Inconstant, il
it was our few remarks, we beg leave to blow
our nose and be more private in our complimentaryremarks, as it seems to be such a
shock on his modesty.
Children's day which was appointed for

Saturday last lias been dispensed with.
The grain crop in this section has been considerablyda hinged by the rains and wind.
Lust week Mr. Will Morris's liorse was pullinga burrow in a field just In the rear of Mr.

A. J. Davis's house, when he became frightenedat something and commenced running
toward the Associate Ueformcd Presbyterian
church and then towards Mr. Geo. Bradley's
store. Mr. Bradley and Mr. Geo. Morris were
standing in front of the store and in an-attemptto stop him, Mr. Bradley was struck
very forcibly on the leg with the harrow and
badly hurt. No bones was broken as he wus
struck on the thigh, but was badly bruised.
Mr. Bradley says he has learned to act in a

runaway scrape, to go the other way as last as
you can.
Messrs. Wideman and Bradley has recently

purchased a Jersey bull. He Is a perfect
oeauty (we mean the bull.) »

Mr. Wade Cotliran and Mr. Jno. Chiles, of
Bradley, was In town on Sunday last.
Several from here attended services at

Horeb church on Sunday last.
Dr. H. L. Culbertsou, formerly of this place

but now located at Goshen, Ga., is on a visit
here, we suppose he also has business in the
place.
Now that Mr. Ben Chiles the popular drummerrepresenting Lauuhhelrner & Son. of

Baltimore, has been thoroughly Initiated in
the Lodge of Free Masons, wo feel safe in
saying that ho will do honor to that order.
Mr. Chiles says that was the roughest goat
lie has straddled since he was a boy. We supposehe has not taken the Grand Bumper decreewhose sublimity is so beautifully portrayedin Peck's bad doy. Mr. Chiles Is also
a member of tho T. P. A. VANCLUSE.

Hatp1*oe' near nrvstftliipd Rnpp.ta/*lA nni1 nvn.

glass lenses. The finest in the world. All
eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed by P. B.
Speed, Druggist, Abbeville, 8. C.
Nathan Davis's cough remedy Is a sure cure

for whooping cough lor salo only at Speed's
drug store.
Can't you sleep? then taite a bottle of ThurbcrsWine of Coca for nervous prostration,

bruin exhaustion, and all kinds of mental
physical debility for sale at Speed's drug
store.

20 dozens latest styles new gents straw hats
at reduced prices. 1'. Itoscuberg «fc Co.
Just received best patent Ice cream frce/ors.

P. Rosenberg & Co.
Alpacca coats! alpacca coats! long sack, tne

very thing for clergymen. P. Rosenborg &
Co.
For plain and fancy candiesj call on E. L.

Wilson.
The celebrated "\V. L. Douglas S3 Shoe,"

also a full line of his other advertised goods
may be found at White Brothers, agents. 3-7t
In politics our motto is Tariff Reform. In

drugs, lowest prices and purest goods. I5cst
Patent Medicines, purest Drugs for Prescriptionwoik, Paints, oils, «Scc. Garden Seeds,
School Books, and all specialties of the drug
trade. J. B. Pranks, Lowndesvillo,S. C.
March '.!!>, 1S8S, 12m.
Millinery. More hats, feathers, flowers, and

ribbons, just received for the month of .May.
R. M. Haddou it Co.
Tobacco 2-jc. pound, soap two cakes for 5c.

Another lot of 6c. glassware at K. A. Templeton.
lieautlful India linen, 8, 10, 12^, and!

lO-'fJ, former prices 'Jo per cent higher. P.
Rosenberg it Co.

v
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LEWIS WARDLAW SMITH.

RrninrliK or XV. Renct, Enq., nt the
.Memorial Meeting of the Abbet
ville liar.

In our report of the proceedings of the Bur
meeting in memory of the lute J,. Wardlaw
Smith, Esq., published last week, the remarks
made on that occasion by Mr. Benet were unavoidablyomitted. Just before Judge Wallacebegan Ills closing remarks, Mr. Benet
said:
May il please your JTonour.Having only just

returned from attending Court in Sumter. I
was notawnr« until a lew minutes ago that
the members of the Bar were to hold this solemnmeeting this evening. But I cannot sit
silent and suffer these sad proceedings to
come to a close without adding to what has
already by so many been so feelingly and fittinglysaid, my tribute of grief, of praise and
of affection, in memory of Lewis Wardlaw
Smith.

I have this evening listened to the eulogies
which have been pronounced upon him by
my brethren of the Bar; they have expressed
ardent admiration, nnd high praise, and have
pointed out his many sterling qualities as a
man. a citizen and a lawyer. Yet have they
not come up to the full measure of the noble
character of our deceased brother. The Intimaterelations which existed between him
and me had their beginning many years ago.
Well do I remember him as first I saw him,.
the bright, blue eyed, fair-haired boy, the elderof the two sons of l heir young war-widowedmother. From that time until deuth closedhis eyes. I have known him as one of my
school-boys, as young man, nnd as my partnerIn the law, and may it please your Honour,a manlier boy, a nobler man, than WardlawSmith It has not been UenrffliTviU that
I should meet with on life's Journey.

I will not speak of him as a lawyer;.that
has already been done and well done by my
brother Bradley, and other brethren of the
Bar, but this I will add to what they have
saidYour Honour belongs to a generation
of lawyers who sometimes fear that the standardsof our profession, which were wont to be
so hi«h in South Carolina, are now in danger
or being lowered by the altered clrcnmstanecs
brought about by the war". I/et me assure you
that If it were vouchsafed to the Bar of each
County in the State to produce a young lawyerlike Wardlaw Smith, those standards
would never be lowered. His hands were
clean, his heart was pure, his work in the officeor at the Bar was free lrom guile, high,
honest, straightforward. There Is not left in
the Courts of our State to-day, a lawyer of
loftier aims nnd purer practices.
Those who became his clients remained his

friends. 1 cannot forget how one of them
told me, with tears coursing down his witheredcheeks, that next to the bereaved mother
and brother, he would mourn the loss of
Wardlaw Smith and feel it most.

<v neil uuvt'iims "II lilt) ruuwuy iukl iuundayI saw in the Atlanta Constitution that the
Bar of Atlanta had met and passed resolutionson the death of our lamented brother.
And when I thought, in connection with this,
of what had been said of bis death by the
press of tills State and of Georgia, I could not
but be profoundly impressed, your Honour,
by this fact.that here was a man, a young
man, not in public life nor a seeker after politicalplace and prominence, only a young
lawyer who did his duty in the law-courts,
and yet whose death was mourned by the Bar
md the press ot two States as if a great man
had fallen.
Faithful to the truth, faithful to his work,

faithful to his friends,.to yon who knew hiin
Dan I better describe him? To me he was far
more than u friend. He was more like a
younger brother, nay, he was such a friend as
sticketh closer than a brother. The heart
knoweth Its own bitterness: but my lips are
not able to utter what my heart would fain
express.
As he lived, so he died. Although the grim

messenger beckoned to him in the midst of
Ills youth, and summoned him to leave his
life of active work and usefulness, of hope
iiml high ambition, and submit to the rigid
regimen of an invalid's doomed existence,
itill did he give obedience as became a man
und a Christian. Neither sufl'ering nor the
*ure approach of death could make his cheerfulnessabate nor his manliness complain.
And when with startling suddenness the end
drew nigh, and he read in the faces of friends
around Ills bed that his last hour had come,
lie met death with the laith of a child and
the courage of a hero.
"The pilgrim thoy laid in a chamber whose

window opened toward the sun-rising. The
name of the chamber was Peace. There he
Iny till break of day, and then he awoke and
sang." ^

Chronicle* of Phlletun Phllollffnn.
In the reign of the great King Grover, there

was a certain husbandman who had been
greatly prospered all his days, and who bad
much laud, and many herds of cattle, swine
and sheep; he had also many bonds of the
realm, and much gold and silver.. And it
came to pass that this great man's end drew
uigh, and bet-aid unto himself: "I wot not
but my time has come to die; I have been
greatly prospered; yea, verily, I have accumulatedgreat wealth, and now I shall leave
It in the King's name, that be may build unto
me an exceedingly great house, and have
much land adjoined thereto, and it Bhall be
for the learning of other husbandmen's sons
in the manner of tilling the soli, that they
may be able, when they have come to man's
estate, to be more successful In selling goods
In the small villages of this great kingdom,
and thereby be made famous and gather togethergreat riches."
And It came to pass that this good husband-

man uieu, uuu was gHLiiereu uiuu ms iuiucrM,
and the news thereof, and of the great wealth
he had left in the King's name, spread into
many cities; yea, even unto that far city,
Washington.
Now. there was a ccrtain kinsman of his

who dwelt in tills distant city, but with whom
he had not brake bread in many years, and
whose name was Go-Lee-iah. Now, Go-Leeiahhad a daughter who was a kinswoman of
one of the greatest Lords of the land in the
reign of the mighty Washington. When GoLee-iahheard of the death of his kinsman in
the distant city, be spoke and said: "Tho" I
have much sickness upon me, aud have not
brake bread with my kinsman In an exceedinglong time, yet will I gird up my loins and
go hence, that I may gather some of his great
wealth unto my coffers."
Now, when he was come Into the husbandinun'scountry and found Lhut ho liad lett all

Ills richcs in the King's name, for the buildingof a place of learning, he was cxceedlug
wroth, and said:
"Wo, Is me! did not my kinsman know

that my daughter was descended from the
mighty Lord C ; and yet he left her not a
shekel? I will hasten me unto the Court of
Justice."
And he went aud come unto the High

Priest, and said: "The wealth that my kinsmanleft in the King's name, for the building
of a place of learning Is not suflicient even for
the providing of a yoke of fatted steers for
the drawing of saw-logs to the mill for lumberwherewith to build; I pray you give It
tiic, or my daughter, who Is near kin to the
great Lord C , and the blessings of the
people will lollow thee."
And the High Priest listed unto Go-Lee-iah,

and when he was done, spoke and sa!d: "Oh,
fool! Know ye not that the wisdom of the
greatest men will be centered on this great
school, and that many wise men shall get
their learning there? What are yours or
your daughters claims in comparison to such
an institution? Gohence!
And Go-Lee-iah went his way sorrowfully

and with much murmuring.
Pixiletus Puir.oLious.

Mt. Carmel, S. C.

IIonea Path, S. C., June 11th, 1888.
The past week has been delightfully warm

and dry, aud farmers have been very busy
harvesting their wheat aud oats. We would
be thankful for a nice shower of rainjust now.
Early this morning as Mr. McDonald, the

.Section Muster at this place was going out to
work on the road, nil extra train run into his
Lever car and entirely demolished It. FortunatelyMr. McDonald nnd his hands all Jumpedoff of the Lever, and no one was hurt.
The cow-catcher of the engine was slightly
Injured. The train dashed around a curve in
the road, and was almost on the Section Masterbefore he saw it.
A great many of our citizens will attend the

"Tournament" in Anderson this week.
Rev. D. \V. Hiott preached a very able sermonyesterday in the Baptist church. After

the sermon the communion service was administered.Deacon J. It. Latlnier of the
Broad Mouth church assisted Deacon J. J.
Shirley.

iuiss ruuuju uuimiib auu riuj. wmniiio

have gone to Greenville to attend the Commencementthere this week.
Mrs. H. E. Watkins and MissSallie Watkins

are spending a while with friends in Anderson.
Mrs. Tabitha Hall, of Storevllle, S. C., is visitingat Mr. J. C. Milford's.
Mr. J. C. Milford has bought a tine phaeton.

We thank him for the invitation to ride with
him soon.
Bachelor Bob has purchased a feather bed.
Mrs. W. G. Johnson is still very sick.
Mr. J. J. Mnttlson, Jr., is improving.
Dr. T. A. Hudgens was quite sick last week.

Wc are glad to see him on thestreet again.
There will be a few houses to rent in Honea

Path next year. Not because people are movingaway, but because there have been several
new houses built. If you want to enjoy the
advantages of a good school, move t.o this
place, as we have the best one of any little
town on the C. and G. Rail ltoad. The citizensof this community appreciate the ser-,
vices of Prof. Watkins and intend to keep
him here. CALLY.

«. ..

Wiiitk Brothers have Just received a
supply of Bunch Bean Seed. Any one needingseed of this kind can get as many as he
wants by calling at the store of White
Brothers. tf

1 have just received 0 pieces 40 inch while
embroidery flouncing. Wm. E.Bell.
Never before have I been able to show such

a line of lace, over 20 peices of orentlal lace,
3 pieces of orentlal lace flounlng. W. E. Bell.
Black and colored silks. If you wish ajblack or colored Bilk dress I can save you

money. Try my guaranteed black Bilk. W.
E. Bell. I

-
r- >; v.". - *7-

\v" v. i ;. :

1,1. ILL'sl
40 pieces White Lawn
10 pieces Wash Batist
10 pieces Dress G-inghg

styles.
30 pieces Swiss Embrc
20 pieces Lawn Embrc
u pities tu-muii vv mi

cing.
20 pieces Oriental Lac<
20 dozen Ladies, Child]

Cantons, Union, M
lans, in all the new {

5 Boxes French and Ai
6 Boxes Feathers in C

ored.
70 pieces Ribbons, in

Edge, Satin Edge, a
These goods have all been received In the Ins

trade than I have been during the season. We
rush we had for the past two months, and can
you Flowers to match Ribbons, and Ribbons t<
the Ladles. I have all the novelties in Sunu
best prices, on any line of goods you may wisli

W. E
Abstract of Returns c

of Road Tax, Liquc
ures Collected in A

Date of Return. Name of Officer.

18S6-87.
Oct. 31st to Nov. 1st Blake, W. K

Calvert, A. F
Cater, T. A
Cothran, James, Jr.
'Cook, F. A
n.Rmhl \f T>

Martin, C. V.
McCaslan, R. A
Moore, William
Moore, T. L..
Moseley, J. J
Norrls, A. E -

llansom, W. N
Robertson. J. L.
Sltton, J. Y
Smith, W. A
Watson, E. W
Zolgler, M. G
Christian & Brooks
;r*mnIngham, Frank
Haddon. K. B ..

Hill, A. M. <fc Sons
McGettigan, Thos
Russell, L. H
Commutation of Road Tax
Commutation of Road Tax

' Commutation of Road Tax
Commutation of Road Tax

I, A. W. Jones. Auditor of the County of Abl
true list of all Fines. Commutation Road Taj
this office to the 3lBt day of October, 1887; and
J. W. Perrin, with the same upon his settlem
the year ending October 31st, 18fW.
Sworn to before me, this 18th day of May, 188

J. C. K:

1ST ,

Urmrecedented s

department the last t
our ordering to arrive
25 dozen ladies hats, ]
1 case feathers and flc
50 pieces plain and fa]
1 case dress goods, 1

ming braids, &c.
1 case hosiery, gloves,

Parasols. The
time to purchase a nic
is the place to find the

Ask for the P.
Zeigler's fine shoes fo
Children.

. R. M.
A mni

Hi. A. lXii
Has on hand

TINWARE, HARDWAI
GOODS ^INT]

AT VERY LOW PRI

SALE
UNDER POWER OFATTORNEY.
By virtue and in persuanceofPower of Attorney to us in mortgageexecuted by A. G. Youngblood on

4th February, A. D. 1887, recordod in
office of Register of Mesne Conveyances
for Abbeville County, 2Gth February,
1887, in Vol. D., p, 103.
Wo will sell at public auction at

Abbeville C. H., on Sales day in July
next the Real Estate therein described.
being "All that Tract or Parcel of Land
"situate, lying and being in White Hall
"Township, County and State aforesaid,
"containing FIVE-EIGHTHS (5-8)
"ACRE, more or less, together with
"all improvements, bounded by lands
"of J. M. Jordan, D. W. Jay, Main
Street and others," being the A. G.
Youngblood Lot at Bradley.
Terms Cash.
CRANSTON it ALEXANDER,

Mortgagees.
June 11, 1888. 3t

Valuable Land for Sale.
I^IGHT HUNDRED ACRES first class

It Farming and Stock Lands fat Sale. Locationfour anil a half miles west of Greenwood,S. C., will sub-divide Into two or more
tracts to sust purchasers. For full informationas to terms, 4c., call 011 or address

T. F. RILEY, Greenwood, S. C.
June 13, 1888, tf

Estrayed.
17ROM the undersigned on Sunday the lOlh

; Instant,, A BA^ PONEY, eljjht or nine
years old, having on a halter. Murks.a dark
spot on the(Jleft eye, hnir oil'. Also rope bruise
on right hind foot. Originally came from the
neighborhood of McCormick. When last
heard from was near Cotton Llvel going in
the direction of Harmon Bridge. A suitable
reward will be paid for the delivery of said
Pony to me at Abbeville C. 11., S. C.

l. il. russell.
Sunc 12,1888.

Debtors and Creditors.
All persons indented TO THE Estateof edmund Anderson, deceased,will make payment, and all persons havingclaims against the estate will present trie
same within thirty days.

JAMES V. ANDERSON, Adxn'r.
June 6,1838,-It.

v v' v- T: -r

mm ms!
-. .

from 10 to 20.
e in Striped and Plaid,
ims in fresh and pretty

idery.
)idery.
:e Embroidered Floun2*

ren and Misses Hats, in
[ilan, and English Mistylesand shapes,
nerican Flowers.
/ream, White and ColFeather

Edge, Crown
,nd Plain Edge.
t week, and I am better pieparecl to suit the
i have caught up with our worlc, since the
Trim your Hat In a short time. We can give
j niHtcu Drews Goods, and Drees Goods to cult
nerGoods for Ladies, and will give tbe very
i. Yours respectfully,

. BELL.
>f Fines, Commutation
>r Licenses and ForfeitbbevilleCounty, S. C.

\~ LI- jCoimOffice. Ic'nses Fines. Rond Total.
Tax.

Trial Justice 3 6 00; S COO
« 11 00' 11 00

» " 1 00; 1 00
" 5 OOj 5 00

" 14 00! 11 00
"" S 00! 8 00

» 5 00 5 00
""

..... 3 00 3 00
"" 2 00 2 00

» ' 44 00 41 00
»" 18 00 18 00

' ' 5 001 5 00
' 22 00| 22 00

' ' 2 00 2 00
" 3 00 3 00

"'
«... 25 00 25 00

" 3 50 3 50
iClerk of Court 302 50 302 50
Liquor Dealer 8100 00 100 00

" 100 00 100 00
"» 100 00| 100 00
'" 100 001 100 00

I»' 100 00 100 00
«" 100 00 100 00

Greenwood T.S 2 00 .2 00
Due West T. S. 1 00 1 00
Long Cane T.S 4 00 4 00
Lowndesvllle T.S 10 00 10 00

J iSOflO 0013480 001823 00 81,103 00

jevllle, do hereby certify that the above Is a

:, Liquor Licenses and Forfeitures reported to
that 1 havo charged the County Treasurer, Mr.
,ent made with me on the 18th day of May, for

A. W. JONES, County Auditor.
8.
l,cgh, Notary Public. [L.S.J

JUNE.
ales in our Millinery
wo weeks necessitates
this week:
atest designs.
>wers.
Qcy ribbons.
trimmings, silks, trimfancy

buttons, &c.
1st of May is a good
se parasol. Haddon's

Cox and George H.
r Ladies, Misses and

HADDON & CO.

CTPLETON
a large lot of

RE, GROCERIES, DRY
D NOTIONS.
CES.

Registration.
W EWl,
Notice to the Voters of the

Town of Abbeville.
PU11SUANT TO THE ACT OF THE GENerulAssembly, approved December 28, 1882
Registration of nil voters who have not registeredin the town of Abbeville of the age of
twenty-one years and of those who shall attainthe a^e of twenty-one years on or before
the second Monday in September next will be
made at the Town Council office on Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, the20th, 21st and
22nd days of June.
All voters who fall to register at the time

aforesaid will be deprived of the privilege of
voting at any regular or special municipal
election that may be held In the town of Ab
beville before the annual registration.
The Registration Books will bo opened at

the office of tbo Town Clerk and Treasurer.

W. C. McGOWAN.
Intendant.

Jones F. Miller, Registrar.
May 30, I8SS. tf

ABBEVILLE BAKERY.
TJKSIDES BREADS of nil kinds, customers
XJ will find at the Abbeville Bakery flue
TOBACCO, ft full line (if C1GAHS, and all
kinds of CANNED GOODS.

PETEIl MCGLIANA, linker.
June 0,1S88, 7 mo.

Notice.
I RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens
of Abbeville that from this date I will teach
n School nt this place for pupil* of both sexes
and nil sizes. To this school I will give every
moment of time that it requires, and 1 re-i
spectfully solicit your patronage.
Miss Emma 1'crrln will assist in the work,

J. W. THOMSON.
May 1G, 18SS, If

I also have on my bargain connler one lot
of fans for one-baif the vulue. W. E. Bell. I

. ....

' '"' 'VC

CANDIDATES.

Far Solicitor.
W. C. McGOVVAN Is hereby announced aa

a candidate for Solicitor of the Eighth Clicnit,
subject to the action of the Democratic party,
either in primary or convention.
We are nuthoiized to announce GEORGE

E. PRINCE, of Anderson, uk a candi<Iate for
Solicitor of the Eighth Judicial Circuit.
R. A. CHILD, of Pickens, Is hereby announcedub a candidate for Solicitor of the

Eighth Circuit, subject to the action of the
Democratic party, either in primary or convention.

tor j 11 tit;e rromiie louri.

J. FULLER LYON, Esq., submits Ills reelectionto the Democratic primaries.

For Auditor.
I respectfully nsk th^endorsement of the

people of Aboevllle county at the coming
Democratic primary election for reappointmentas County Auditor. A. W. JONES.

For Clerk.
The Hodges Democratic club respectfully

announce Major M. O. ZE1GLER as a candidatefor re-election to the office of Clerk of the
Court of General Sessions and Common Pleas
for Abbeville county, subject to actlou of the
primaries.

For tlie House of RepresentAtivea.
WALTER L. MILLER, Is hereby announcedas a candidate for the House of Representatives,subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries.
We are authorized to anuounce Rev. J. N.

YOUNG as a candidate for re-election to a
seat in the House of Representatives, subject
to action of the primaries. ,

ELLIS G. GRAYDON, Esq., Is hereby announcedas a candidate for the House or Representatives,subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries.
We are authorized to announce the name of

WILLIAM P. CALHOUN. Esq., as a candidatefor the House of Representatives, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce W. D.

MARS as a candidate for re-cleclion to a seat
in the House of Representatives, subject to
action of the primaries.
Wo are authorized to announce C. A. C.
WALLER as a candidate for the House of
Representatives, subject to action of primaries.
W. O. BENET is hereby announced as 11

candidate for tbe House of Representatives,
subject to the Democratic primaries.
We arc authorized to announce Capt. J. N.

KING as a candidate for a seat In the Legislature.He will abide the result of the primaries.
For Sheriff*.

We are authorized to announce W. D.
MANN as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to
action of primaries.
The friends of JAMES S. GIBERT annouueehim as a candlaate for Sheriff, subject

to action of primaries.
We are authorized to announce Capt. F. W.

R. NANCE as a candidate for Sheriff, subject
to action of primaries. *

The many friends of THOS. L. MOORE, ol
Ninety-Six, S. C., beg leave to nominate him
as candidate for Sheriff of Aobevllle county,
pledging him to abide by the ensuing primary
election.
W. T. BRANCH is hereby annonnccd as a

candidate for Sheriff of Abbeville county,
subject to action of primaries.

Fer County Commissioner.
J. E. BROWNLEE is hereby announced as

a candidate for County Commissioner. Subjectto the action of Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce J. F. C. DuPREas a candidate for County Commissioner,subject to the action of the Democratic

prjmaries. * *

We are authorized to announce Capt. J. T.
PARKS as a candidate for County Commissionedsubject to action of primariffij.
Wc are authorized to announce CotC G. M.

MATTISON as a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce Major J. W.

LITES as a candidate for County Commissioner,subject to action of primaries.

For School Commissioner.
The many friends of Capt. E. COWAN announcehim as a candidate for re-election to

the office of School Commissioner.
We are nuthorized to announce J. N. CARWILEas a candidate for School Commissioner,subject to action of primaries.
The Walnut Grore Democratic club unaulrnouRlynominate M. B. McGEE for the office

of School Commissioner, subject to the primaryelection.
We are authorized to announce R. G.

McLEES as a candidate for School Commissioner,subject to action of primaries.

Everybody'sattentionis called to the
bargains which P.Rosenburg& Co. are now

offering in Clothing.
They have just receiveda lot of 50 Suits,
which was bought at
from 25 to 40 per cent
less than regular prices,and they propose
giving their customers
the benefit of the low
prices.

They are also offeringspecial induce-
ments in their regular
stock, which is completein every particular.

They are positivelyoffering bargains.
Save money by callingon P. Rosenbnrg

& Co.
The State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
Probate Court.-Citation for Letters ot Administration.
By J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Judge Probate!

Court:

WHEREAS, Ben Gray 1ms made suit
to me, to grant him Letters of Administrationof tlie Estate and eHeels of

Henry Gray, late of Abbeville county
deceased.
These are therefore, to ollc and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said Ben Gray, deceased, that they
im ami annear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held itt Abbeville C.II. oit Thursday,June 19th, 188X, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show cause if any they have, why the said
Administration should not bo granted.
(jiven under my hand and seal of the

Court, this 4ili day of June In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-eltrht and in the
112th year of American Independence.

Published on the Oth day of June, 18.^8, In
the Prr.su mitl Banner and on the Court Hou&e
door for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON".
Judge Probate Court.

June G, 1888, tf

8 pieces comelnation dress goods, reduced
from 15 to 1 P. Rosenberg & Co.
Bargains In ladies saratogo trunks at P.

Rosenberg & Co.
Come In nnd look at a beautiful line of 50c.

straw hats. P. Rosenberg it Co.
The largest stock of seersucker, alpncca and

cotton llannel coats and vests 111 all sizes
ever before received in the market. P. Rosenberg& Co.

ii lead, pencils for 5 cts.
12 slate pencils for5 cts.

1 blank book (40 pages) for ."> cts.
1 copy book (40 pages) for 5 cts.
1 quiie note paper for cts.
1 packace envelopes for 5 cts.
I cabinet (100 assorted hair pins) for 5 cts.
1 four hook cloths rack for 5 cts.
1 largo box blacking for 5 cts.
1 spool good silk for 5 cts.
5 spool silk twist for 6 cts.
Straw hats for 5 cts. a piece at E. A. Tern

plcton. tf
German worsted suits hlce for young men.

P. Rosenberg & Co.
Ladies uudrcss kid gloves in new shades.

W. E. Bell.
White plaid Ince batiste for ladies suni'iierl

dresses. W.E.Bell.

jtii

V-\' - v-;;--: ; Extracts

from Christian Neigiibor
SHE IS DEAF DUMB AND BLIND.

A Noven-T? ear-Old Unfortantle who
in Developing Wonderftil Intel HKencc.
Boston, June 6..Helen Keller is

the name of the seven-year-old child
who can neither see, hear nor speak,
and who is in all respects om great a

wonder as the world-famous Laura
Bridgeman. The girl is now in this
city, having come to attend the commencementexercises at the Perkins
School for the Blind, which was foundedby Dr. Samuel G. Howe, deceased
husband of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe.
Although deprived of all her most importantsenses, she has been brought
by the agency ot the blind alphabet
into a surprisingly keen appreciation r*
of the things above her. She is the
daughter of Arthur H» and Kate Keller,and was born June 27, 1880, in
Tuscumbia, Ala. Her father was

formely editor of the North American
and he is now United Slates Marshal
for the Northern District of Alabama.
His mother was agreat-granddaught«r
of Alex. Spotswood, first Colonial
Governor of Virginia, and she was
also second cousiu to General Robert
E. Lee." ...

When little Helen was nineteen
months old an illness resulted in the
total loss of sight and hearing. She
had been au unusually bright and activechild and was fast learning to
talk when she was taken sick. She
soon ceased to talk because she heard
no sound, but as her physical strength
returned she began to exhibit wonder*
ful aptitude for learning everything
about her household. She learned to
distinguish the different members of
the family through her sense of touch,
and her parents decided to place her in
charge of the Perkins Institution, tn
city, in the hope that her terrible con-
ditioD might in some measure be ameliorated.Mis* Annie M. Sullivan, hepselfa graduate of the school, was aenft
to Tuscutnbia in March, 1887. She
taugh Heleu the fipger alphabet of the
b 1 indau d after days ofpatient work was
rewarded by seeing her pupil exhibit
unmistakable sign9 ofintelligence. Her
sense of touth being so acute, Helen
was able after awhile to comprehend
the purpose and shape of objects round
about her. An object could be given
to her and after examining it carefully
with her fingers the name^ofthe
ject would be communicated to her by * >7
the finger alphabet. /

By the end of August, 1887, she
knew 62G words and almost as many
objects. After this she learned to read
after the fashion of the blind by means
of raised letters aud then to write.
These processes were of course intenselylaborious to pupil and teacher
alike, and only the gentleness and
perseverance of both could have won'
success. Her knowledge of arithmetic
ia anuollv romcrlrohla dnH aha fnlroa
10 vvjuwiij 1 vuiWAnuviv nuu ut«v

extreme pleasure in feeding domestic
animals and learning their habits and
use. Her power of imitation isstronglydeveloped. Her memory is retentiveand her curiosity is insatiable.

The express and baggage car of the
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 6t. Louis,
and Chicago Railway was boarded by
robbers on the night of June 8. They
shot the baggage master, Ketcham, in
four places; the express agent, Zimmerman,escaped hurt, though the
robbers fired as many as fifteeu shots.
The engineer and fireman probably
killed one that climbed upon the tender.Four men who could not satisfactorilyexplain their actions have
been arrested. Ketcham died June 9,
at Cincinnati. :

-

The Board of Directors of the ColumbiaTheological Seminary met /

Augusta June 6. They elected Rev.
Petrie of Charlottsville, Va., to sue-

ceed Rev. Dr. Hersman in the chair of
Biblical CiitiGistn and Oriental Languages.Rev. Dr. Woodrow's cliair^
is takeu by llev. Francis R. Beattie,
D. D., LL. D., -Ph. D., of Brentford,
Ontario, Canada.

The National Democratic Convention,St. Louis, June 5.7, nominated
Grover Cleveland as his own successor

in the Presidency, Allen G. Thurman
us Vice President. The platform of
1884 was re-affirmed, the President's
TariiF message endorsed, and also the
Mills Bill.

A "Hood from the heavens" in reportedfrom the Michigan Peninsula. The /
Calumet and Hecla mines are nearly
drowne J out, the whole country is
covered with water, aud every railroad
has suffered from washouts and lost
bridges.
T. Harrison Garrett's yacht was run

down on the Patapsco Iiiver on the

night of June 7, by the steamer Joppa.
The yacht was almost cut in two, but
all on board were saved except the
owner, Mr. Garrett, a wealthy Baltimoreman.

A railroad horror occurred in Mexico,near Tampico, June 4. Thirteen
are known lo be killed, and twentyfourseriously injured, seventeen slightly

so. The train was carrying wood
and laborers, sixty in number. The
engineer and conductor were both
drunk.

Governor Hill of New York, Jun^^^^H
signed the bill abolishing hangin^H^^^B
all murders committed afte^^^BH[^H
1, 188G, and substituting de^H^^HB^Hj

session
the

will be held
Mr.

com


